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WESTINGHOUSEHANFORDCOMPANYRISK MANAGEMENTSTRATEGYFOR RETIREDSURPLUS
FACILITIES

William E. Taylor, RobertG. Egge, Garill A. Coles, and Milton V. Shu z
WestinghouseHanfordCompany

ABSTRACT

This paper describesan approachthat facilitatesmanagementof personnel
safety and environmentalreleaserisk from retired,surplusWestinghouse

HanfordCompany-managedfacilitiesduring the predemolitiontime frame.2These
facilitiesare locatedin the IO0 and 200 Areas of the 1,450-km2 (570-mi!

" HanfordSite in Richland,Washington. The productionreactorsare located in
the 100 Area and the chemical separationfacilitiesare locatedin the 200
Area. This paper also includesa descriptionof the risk evaluationprocess,
shows applicableresults, and includesa descriptionof comparisoncosts for
differentrisk reductionoptions.

The primarymotivationfor this effort is a commitmentfrom Westinghouse
HanfordCompany to the U. S. Departmentof Energy,RichlandOperationsOffice
followingthe fatal accidentthat occurredin 1992 at the I05-F Reactor
Building. This effort is one part of an integratedactionplan that addresses
the large number of findings,recommendations,and proposedactionsrelatedto
that accident.

In the past, risk at these facilitieshas been assumedlow becauseno work
activitiesthat producea product are taking place. However,experienceat
the HanfordSite has shown that significantrisk can exist in these retired
facilities.

Significantrisk managementproblemsexist at sites where facilitiesare
intendedto be demolishedand the site restoredto preexistingconditions.
Althoughactual demolitionactivitieshave an elementof risk associatedwith
them, significantrisk also exists for the period of time that the facilities
must be maintainedbeforedemolitiontakes place. This length of time may
exceed 30 years in some cases. Controllingrisks during this interimtime
requires a strategythat ensuresrisk remainslow while continuingto move
toward the ultimategoal of removaland site restoration. Identificationof
facilityhazards and their accompanyingrisk is key in implementinga
strategy. Identificationof facilityhazardsis also useful in developing
controlsto limit risk duringdemolitionactivities.

- RISK EVALUATIONPROCESS

Quantitativerisk assessmentconcepts (likelihoodand consequence)are used in
. this process to facilitateidentificationof the best risk reductionmeasures.

Expertjudgment of likelihoodand consequenceis based on professional
investigationsof the retiredfacilitiesand augmentedby historicalsurveys
and other existingdocumentation. Full-scopeprobabilisticrisk assessments
can be time consumingand expensive. The risk evaluationprocess is more time
and cost efficientand keeps the best featuresof the risk assessmentapproach
to screen hazardsand rank them accordingto their relativerisk. This
approachrequiresonly order-of-magnitudeestimatesof the frequenciesand
consequencesof events.



This risk evaluationprocesswas developedto (I) develop a qualitativebasis
for establishingthe risk to humans and the environmentfrom retired,surplus
facilities;(2) identifydominantrisk contributorsfor each facility;and (3)
use this common basis for evaluatingrisk to providea basis for comparingand
prioritizingactionsthat would reduce facilityrisks to an acceptablelevel.
This process is explainedmore thoroughlyin Coles et al. (I).

The process includesonly risks to human safety and the environment;it also
addressesoccupationaland public risk on a similarbasis. Some potentialn

hazardousmaterial releasesrepresenta double threat: exposureto an
individualand risk to the environment. Both risks contributeto overall
risk. This processdoes not includequantificationof latent cancer effects

• for onslte or offsitereleasesof hazardousmaterials. Risk relatedto
releasesto the environmentis estimatedbased on simple size and material
considerationsrather than regulatoryand/orstatutorylimits.

The hazard evaluationprocess for determiningthe risk consists of three
parts: (I) a buildinghazard investigation,(2) a findingsevaluation
performedin a team meeting format,and (3) an evaluationof results.

Team members conductedwalkdown investigationsof retired, surplusfacilities
and recordedfindingson evaluationworksheets. The team includedWHC and
Kaiser EngineeringHanford professionalstrained in the structural,
electrical,industrial,radiation,and environmentalsafetydisciplines.
Walkdownswere augmentedby reviewsof applicableexistingdocumentation,such
as facilitydrawings,routinesurveys,and hazardreports.

During team meetings,members (aidedby the Team Risk EvaluationLead)
evaluatedand condensedindividualfindingsand recordedthem on Risk
EvaluationSummary Sheets. The Risk EvaluationSummary sheets are provided
for each facility and are organizedby hazardcategories. Evaluationsof
results determinerisk categoriesand correspondingrisk indexes.

Consequenceswere dividedinto four broad categories: catastrophic,severe,
unplannedreleases,and minor. These categoriesare designedto be grouping
mechanisms into which accidentscan be groupedbased on outcomesimilarities.
This creates a structureby which differingaccidenteffectscan be compared
in a normalizedbasis. The consequencecategoriesare assignedweighing
factorsthat are meant to reflectthe societalattitudesconcerningthe
effectsof an accident. These weighingfactorsserve as the normalizingtool
and reflect the observedrisk-avoidancebehavior in a population. No
differentiationis made betweenSite personneland the uninvolvedpublic in
the weighing factors.

After the consequenceof an accidentresultingfrom the presence of a hazard
• is established,it is assigneda likelihoodindex. Five likelihoodcategories

are used: frequent (I.0),probable (IE-I),occasionai (IE-2),remote (IE-4),
and improbable(IE-6). The intent in using the likelihoodcategoriesis to
simplify the likelihoodassessmentand to encourageconsistencyin estimating
likelihoods. The indicesused in this analysiswere taken from "SystemSafety
ProgramRequirements"(2).

Risk is a function of likelihoodand consequence. A risk matrix (Table I) was
developedto assign risk categoriesbased on likelihoodand consequence. The



intent in using the risk categoriesis to simplifythe risk determinationand
encourageconsistencyin presentingrisk. Five risk categoriesare used"
critical (0.1 to 1.0), serious (IE-2to 0.1), moderate (IE-3 to IE-2),minor
(IE-5to IE-3), and negligible(lessthan IE-5). The risk index for each
facilityis the sum of the index values for all the identifiedrisks for that
facility.

TABLEI

, Risk Matrix Categories
' Consequencecategories

,,,

Likelihood ......... iVindex I II III,,,,,, l ,,, i ,,

" -......... 1 Serious
A Critical Critical 2 Moderate Moderate

3 Minor
,, ,,,, , ,,,,,,,, ,,, , ,,, .,,, ,,,

1 Moderate
B Critical Serious 2 Minor Minor

3 Negligible
,,, , , ,, i ,, , ,

1 Minor
C Serious Moderate 2 Negligible Minor

3 Negligible
: -. ,,,, , , , ,,,,

I Negligible
b Minor Minor 2 Negligible Negligible

3 Negligible
i , i _ ,,, , ,,, ,,,,,,,

1 Negligible
E Negligible Negligible 2 Negligible Negligible

3 Negligible
._ , i

As shown, the risk of each hazard is a functionof both the likelihoodand
consequenceof an undesiredevent.

RISK EVALUATIONRESULTS

Table II provides a rank order of the fifteensurplusfacilitieswith the
highestrisk index for both the 0 to 5- and 5 to 10-yearcases. The rank
order for the 5 to 10-yearcase is differentthan the longerterm case because
aging and degradationcontributeto risk.

TABLE II

Rank Order of Buildin_Isby Hi_hestRisk
Bui tding

Order 0 to 5 Years Order 5 to 10 Years
1 105-F keactor 1 105-DR Reactor
2 105-DR Reactor 2 105-F Reactor

. 3 I05-H Reactor 3 I05-H Reactor
4 105-D Reactor 4 105-D Reactor
5 221-U Canyon 5 105-C Reactor
6 105-B Reactor 6 183-C Water ,Plant
7 190-KWPumpHouse 7 1713-H Warehouse
8 202-S Canyon 8 105-B Reactor
9 105-C Reactor 9 224-B Office and Canyon

10 212-R Storage 10 205-A Solvent Handling



Of the hazards identified,falling,electricalshock hazards,and radiation
exposure (to smallerdegree) are the most significantrisk contributorsat
Hanford Site facilities. Fallinghazards are primarilyrelatedto
deterioratingroof panels,and there is a need for more positiveaccess
controlto the roofs from interiordoors. Table Ill shows how many risks were
identifiedfor a facilityby risk categoryand the resultingrisk index.

TABLE III

" Hazardsper Risk Category
Numberof hazards pe[ risk categoryl , , ,, , ,,, ,i, , ,

Bu'itding Critical Serious Moderate Minor NegLigibLe Ri'sk index
, , ,, ,, ,, , .... , , ,,

• 0 to 5 years

t 105-F Reactor 3 0 3 4 7 150,837, , , . .,.,. , i,,, .,.

lOS-DR Reactor 2 2 2 5 8 .103,6.08 ..,, .. , ,, ,,,,

105-H Reactor 1 1 3 6 8 52,378
; ,., , .,, , ., ,

105-D Reactor 1 1 2 7 6 52,146
. ,. ,,., i i i, , ,, ,,,., ,, . ,, ,.

_ 221-U Canyon 1 ,, , 1 , 0 , ,, 1 ,7 ,, , 5!,527, ,,

105-B Reactor 1 0 2 7 9 50,649,,, ,, ,,,,, ,,, ,, ,,,,,,

_i'90'KW PumpHouse 1 0 1 4 8 50,338,,, .,, ,,,,. ,.. , . ,, ,, .,,

202-S Canyon. . 0 . 3 .. .1 2 . 11 ..... 4,801 ....
105-C Reactor 0 2 2 6 9 3,629

. ,, ,, ,,, . ,,,.. , ,,,

2'12-R Storage .0 . 2 ..2 0 . 2 .. 3,.502 .
Z'24-Boff_'ce,.d c_yo_ o 2 1 s s 3,355

, ,i ,i, I ,i = , i ,, ,,

1713-H Warehouse 0 2 0 1 4 3,024
.,,,,,, i " " I " . , i i ...

105-..KWReactor 0 . .. 1 4 .. 5 9 . .2,609
105-KE Reactor 0 1 3 6 9 2,379

,, ,. , ,, ..,..,

1.85-..B/190_BPumpHouses 0 . 1 .. 2 . . 2 3 .. 2,043 ..
5 to 10 years

, .,, ,,, ,

105-DR Reactor 3 1 3 5 7 152,357
, i , , , , , .,, ,. ,,,,, i ,.

105-F Reactor . 3 .. 1 2 . 6 . .. 6 152,126

!..05-H Reactor 2 1..... 3 [... 6 7 . .10.2,377
105-D Reactor 2 0 3 7 5 1.Q.0,895..
105-c Reactor 2 0 3 6 8 100,878
,,, ,., ,,, ,,,

183-C Water PLant 2 0 1 3 5 100,315,,, i , ,,,

1713-H Warehouse 2 0 ...0 . 3 . Z 100,062 .............

105-B Reactor 1 1 3 7 7 52,397
,, , ,, .,.. ,..

224-B Office and Canyon 1 .... 1 2 . . 5 .. 4 . . 52,1..04

205-A Solvent. Handling . 1 1... 0 .4 .... 5 .. 51,585 .
221-U Canyon 1 1 0 3 5 51,565...... i , .,,,.

105"KE Reactor '1 1 , , 0,,, 3 6.... 9 ' 5,,0,879
190-KWPumpHouse .... 1 0 3 3. . 7 ... 50,8!7
29_-1-S Exhaust Fan 1 ..... 0 .....2 4 .3 50,583_,,

'2'9-2-UStack Gas Monitor 1 0...... 1 1 . .. 2 ... 50,272

• Potentialelectricalshock is also a significanthazard. Out-of-service
electricaldistributionsystemsapparentlyare being energizedfor tours,
surveillancework, and other activities. These systemsare old, degraded,
patchedtogether,and in certaincases receiveno regularpreventative
maintenance. Potentialradiationexposurerisk exists primarilyin the 200
Area retiredprocessingfacilitieswhere there is a high potentialfor uptake
of radionuclidesand externalexposureto ionizingradiation. Fig. I and 2



show the risk contributionfrom differenthazard types for the 100 and 200
Areas, respectirely.

Fig. I. Production Reactor FacilitiesRisk Contribution.
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Fig. 2. ChemicalSeparationsFacilitiesRisk Contribution.
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The dominant risks from these facilitiesare sensitiveto factorsthat could
change and should thereforebe noted. These are referredto as risk
sensitivities. For example,one risk sensitivityis the primarydependencyon
the amount of human activity in a building;an increase in activity increases



human exposureto hazards. A secondexample is the possibilityof increased
.radiationexposureor releaserisk when cutting into pipingor structures,or
uncoveringactivatedmaterials. For some chemical separationfacilitiesin
the 200 Area, ventilationfailuremight increasethe risk of a hazardousor
radioactivematerial release. Two final importantfactorsare changes in
administrativecontrols (such as changesin building accesscontrol)and the
lack of human awarenessto safety rules and potentialhazards.

RISK REDUCTIONCOST COMPARISONRESULTS

Not all risks identifiedin the risk assessmentare significant. However,
risks rated as critical,serious,or moderateare consideredimportantrisk

• contributorsand candidatesfor risk reduction. The risk reductioncost
analysisbuilds on the risk analysisresultsby estimatingcosts for reducing
the risk of the dominant contributors. By comparingcosts of the variousrisk
reductionapproaches,selectionof the most cost-effectivereductionmethod
can be made.

Three generalways to mitigaterisk contributorswere considered:(I) physical
repairsor fixes, (2) isolationof the facilityfrom workerswhile containing
the hazard, and (3) demolitionof the facilityresultingin eliminationof the
risk.

Of the three options for reducingrisk, it is noteworthythat demolitionnot
only reduces risk but also meets the goal of decommissioningfacilities. In a
similarway, partiallyisolatinga facilityfulfillsdecommissioninggoals
becausemuch of the hazardousmaterial is removedin the process. Repairing
the facilitiesis, in general,the most expensiveoption and does little in
terms of meetingdecommissioninggoals.

Examplesof overall risk reductioncost by risk categoryare given in
Table IV. This table shows selectedfacilityhazardsgrouped accordingto
critical,serious,and moderaterisks and displays the costs of viable risk
reductionoptions. The nature of the risk reductionoption is identifiedby
its correspondinghazard categoryonly. The dashed line in a cell indicates
that the correspondingrisk reductionoption is not consideredviable.



TABLE IV

..... Overall Risk ReductionOption CostbY Risk Category ........
............. Co,sts for e,!|mioatin @CRITlCAL,,,hazards ........, ,,,,,

I Fix Isolation Demolition....... Facil|ty/,,sect,,!,on Hazard option Option option
/05-DR Storage basin Falling, electric shock $834,130 $320,050 a

/05-DR Work/valve pit area Fatting, electric shock $770,990 a a
• I05-F Storage basin FaLLing $577,005 $26,631 a

105-F Fan house/vaLve pit ELectric, fire a a $393,562
190-KWProcess water house Fatting $1,000 a $2,802_666

I 221-U .Canyon..buitd|nQ E!ectrtc shock ...... $1,000 a $156,452,00D

................ Costs for et!minatinQ.SERIC_JS hazards ...........
Fix IsoLation DemoLition

Fac|ttty/secIion ......... Hazard option option option

105-c storage basin Fatting, electric shock $972,720 $270,972 a

105-C Fan house Fatting, etectric shock $708,400 $197,340 $688,160

105-C Process area Fatting, electric shock $1,217,230 a a

105-F Storage basin ELectric shock $_4,385 $0 a

105-F Process area Falling, electric shock $575,705 a a

105-F Work area Fatting, electric $449,410 a a

I?01-BA Badge House ELectric shock $1,000 e $12,000

1702-C Badge House ELectric shock a $15,053 $6,000

1714-C SoLvent Storage ELectric shock $1,000 a $13,398

1713-H' Warehouse Struck-byi etectr|c shock $5f000 ........ a. , $52¢t 000

Costs for eliminating MODERATEhazards,,1 ,,, ,., , , . ,,...,, i, .,,. i ,. i i,,

Fix IsoLation DemoLition

FaciLity/section Hazard _ .... option_ option option .....i

183-C Fitter PLant PumpRoom Struck-by, b|oLogicaL $3,000,000 b $2,328,654 $235,000

103-D Fresh Metal Storage Fatting $1,000 $_9,125 _9,000

108-F B|oLogy Laboratory BioLogicaL, ten¢_extreme a, b $809,362 $4,272,000

18]-F Clearwett FaLling a $? $73,803

202-S CanyonBuilding Fire $332,252 a $0

233-SA Exhaust Fitter Radiation exposure $768 a $
291-S Exhaust Fan Radiation exposure $660 a $0

2711-S Stack Monitoring Falling a $16,786 $57,18_,

271-U Office Bu|tding Fire ........... $1f000 a $1t598fO00

_OTES:
_Not a viable option.
_BioLogtcal hazards and ter_Derature extreme hazards were rated as _erate in manyfacilities;

however, the cost of mitigation is not inct_¢led here because the cost for related controls w|tt be inctucled
_n administrative costs for art facilities.

m

It is apparentthat in the case of severalfacilities,a high degree of risk
reductioncan be obtainedfor minimal expendituresof between$1,000 and

• $5,000 for eliminatingcritical,serious,and moderatehazards. The reduction
is achieved becausethe hazardsthat cause risk are very localized. After
these risks have been mitigated,risk reductioncosts increasedramaticallyto
the $10,000 and $100,000range. This increasegenerallyresultsfrom the
remaininghazards,causingthe risk to be more global in nature.

As a final precaution,it should be noted that the actualphysical action of
reducing risk (e.g.,roof repair)can actuallyintroducenew risk. Therefore,

.................................................................................=_'°'_.... _ ...... _..................,..................................................tHl......



all repair, isolation,and demolitionactionsshould be analyzedcarefullyfor
risk concerns.
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